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WAYN E G 0 N VI GT E B

AS BANK ROBBER

Jury Returns Verdict After De-

liberating Two and One-Ha- lf

Hours.

CONSPIRACY IS ALLEGED

Jnrjrarn IHvlfle Tbil Defendant
I f.uiliy of Keln la Ilur-flar- y

riot. Whether lie Actually
Cravkcd Safe or .VoU

fter betrc "t two an! one-ha- lf

hour, the Jury In ttie trial in trcult
Court of Frank Wayne. arrust of rnb-TM- na

the Stat Hank of Gresham, re-
turned a verdict at 7 50 o'clock last
nlt. finding- - him guilty.

The Jury. In Its report, held that,
while It was tint shown that Wayne
participated In the actual robbery, he
was In a conspiracy to rob the bank
and was therefore guilty of the crime
charred In the Indictment.

Judge Morrow will sentence Wayne
faturdty morninr.

At :10 o'clock last night the Jury
went out to deliberate. The trial con-
sumed two days. Counsel for the state
and the defendant did quick work In
closing up the case, the final argu-
ments, which In most cases consume
hours, taking about a half hour. This
time was divided between Special
Prosecutor Cole. Ieputy District Attor-
ney Kltzserald. Attorney R. I- - Blewett
and Attorney John F. l,o;an. Judge
Morrow Instructed the Jury in Seven
minutes.

Wajne Is on Stand.
Wayne was upon the witness aland

In Ms own behalf most of the after-
noon, lie denied that he participated
In the robbery of the Gresham State
Xank on the night of January S. 1907.
the crime with which he was charged,
lie gpoke of his arrest after having

erved three yeara for the Sellwood
postolflce robbery, and said: 'They
didn't bring me down here to try me
for thla crime. They brought me here
to connect me up. If possible, with the
Johnson murder case on Portland
Heights, and when they couldn't do
that they laid this charge against me
In order to krep me In custody."

The prisoner went on to say that on
the morning after the Johnson murder
he went Into Tom Kallon's saloon,
where his "pals" were reading the
newspaper account of tha crime. He

aid he told them It was a good thing
they weren't out the night before, r
the police would be looking around for
them. Wayne's manner on the stand
showed that he was perfectly familiar
with the operations of safeblowers. and
that he was acquainted wlt!t many
crooks. Ho failed to eliminate form his
testimony such crooks" vernacular as
"pouring soup Into the box." which
means the pouring of nitroglycerin
Into the safe.

Krifv Innocent, Say Wayne.
He took occasion to remark during

the course of Itls examination that
Krank Kelly, who Is serving time for
the Sellwood postoltlce robbery, is In-

nocent of the crime. "He wasn't with
the gang that night, said Wayne. He
narrated how he and three others
walked out the Southern Pacific track
and stayed In a boxcar until It was
dark enough to rob the postomce. He
said they secured only about 13 In
dimes and nlikeij. and that he wouldn't
have walked to Sellwood himself for
that.

Assistant t'nlted States Attorney Cole.
In his argument, said Wayne was a
dangerous man to be at large, but At-
torney I.oran. Wayne's counsel, argued
that his client should not be "railroad-
ed" to the penitentiary merely because
he was guilty of other crimes and ad-
mitted bis guilt. "That would make
him like the 'wandering Jew." he said.

y Fltigrrnld Ilrpllr.
Deputy Fltxgerald. In reply, salt):

"These fellows start oft on a career of
crime, and then blame the ofneers for
chasing them. Why didn't Wayne go
to work at his trade of plumbing when
he came out here from the Kast. in-

stead of starting out to commit crime?
i;od only knows how many other
crimes he committed between Novem-
ber, when he arrived, and January,
when lie was arrested. There was a
conspiracy nong this whole outfit to
prey upon ir-i- community, and it is
well the ofneers caught these fellows."

Sheriff Stevens and lieptltles Leonard
and Ilulger. who did excellent work in
rapturing Wayne and his pals, have
been tsktrg a lively Interest In the
triitL having attended court during,
the entire cese.

AUTO STRIKESMAIL CART

J'r-der- rnwciitloa A wait.a (Itauf-fea- r

if Ofm-c- Und Hint.

I'roeecutlon br the Federal autliortties
Ta-e- s a man giving the name C. A. Craw-
ford, who ran an automobile Into a mall
collector s rart at Fourteenth and Ulisan
streets and caused the horse to run away
and scatter mail through the streets.

W. Moore, the post man, was taking tip
the mail at the corner at I P. 1L. and his
rart was standtng hy the curb when the
automobile came along, apparently at a
moderate speed, and struck the cart,
causing the young mare whfcrh was at-
tached to It to become frightened. She
ran IS blocks before she was brought to
a stop at Twenty-thir- d and lovejoy
streets by two boys. Patrolman Welch
followed the trail of the cart and gath-
ered up the scattered niaii.

MiMre demanded the name of the
chauffeur, and after several requests the
man said he was C. M. Crawford. The
directory die-los- only one person of
the name, and he denies knowledge of
the affair. The car which did the dam-
age la registered as the property of W. J.
Furnish, of Pendleton.

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. H Johnson, of More. Is at the Ore-
gon.

F S. Shores, of Tacorna, la at the Tort-lan- d.

A. R. Jones, of Newberg. la a: the
Perkins.

K. R. Follett. of Tacorna. Is at the
Jlamapo.

W. H Klne. of Vnderwood. Is at the
Cornelius.'

J. C. Lewis, of Dayton. Wah.. Is at
the Lenox.

kl L. Patter, of Corvallix, Is registered
at the Ramapo.

E-- F. Massam. of Medford. Is registered
t the Portland.
Robert Forbes, of Belllngham. Wash,

is at the Portland-Mrs- .
George A. Bradburn and Mrs. 8.

'

E. Collier, of Roseburg. are staying at
the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stull, of Salem, are
staying at the Lenox.

J. L. Hershner. of Hood River, is reg
istered at the I.eox--

R. R. Johnson, of Pendleton. Is regis-
tered at the Cornelius.

8. Darling, of Warh- - Is
registered at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge A. Dorrl..of Eu-
gene, are at the Imperial.

". I. Ideals, of the o. A. C. at Cor-val'l- s.

is at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wilbur, of Union,

are staying at tha Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Keller, of The Dalles,

are staying at tlio Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fabrlck. of Med-for-

are staying at the Perkins.
James Smith and W. R Williams, of

Junction City, are at tho Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. I Klemci of Hood

River, are staying at tiie :Uranpo.

rHTi"Af:r Xnt no. The following
persons from the Pacific Northwest are
registered at Chicago hotels:

Portland Congress. Mrs. C. Dunlap.
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UO, IS DEAD.

7 Mr-; i

Late William '. Root.
William V. Root. 64 years oli".

a veteran of the Civil V jir and
an old resident of Portland, died
at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Caroline Virgil, at 3S4 Kast Thir-
teenth street. North, yesterday
morning. He had been &n in-

valid for several years.
Mr. Root waa born In New

Tork and In his childhood moved
to Michigan. March 14. 1662. he
enlisted In Company I. First
t'nlted States Sharpshooters, the
famous Rerdnn Riflemen. He waa
discharged "May 3, liiS,

In the Veteran Reserve
Corps August, 18(3. and waa dis-
charged In August. 1S66. In bia
first enlistment he waa only 14
yeara old. but waa among sharp-ahoote- ra

who were selected for
skillful marksmanship. The regi-
ment did hard fighting; with the
Army of the Potomac.

Mr. Root come to Portland IS
years ago. and for 12 years waa
ronnected with the Ladd Tllton
Rank, retiring on account of 111

health. His wife died severalyears ago. His mother. Mrs. C
M. tree, and several brothers, and
three children, survive hlro. The
children are: Ueorge CJ. Root,
bookkeeper, the hirst National
Rank: William W. Root, plumber,
and Clarence M. Root, a Portland
business man. Mr. Root was a,
member of George Wrlcht Post.

',. A. R. The funeral will be held
Friday afternoon.

i

Misa lone Dunlap; Stratford. Mrs. Ren-ald- o

McCall: Great Northern, A. L.
Titus: Brevoort. H. K. Pierce.

Medford Lasalle. John K Manley.

HEALTH FIGHT IS BEGUN

Y. M. C. A. AYlLXi CONDCCT CAM-

PAIGN' OP fcDlCATIOX.

Lectures In Portland, One or WliltUi
Will Ho Given Tomorrow, Are

1'a.rt of General Movement.

Ten thousand young men are to en-
rolled in a health league within theYoung Men's Christian Association of
North America for a systematic fightagainst disease. Plans for the league
were aiscussea at the recent Interna-
tional conference of the Y. M. C. A. at
Toronto, and the associations through
out the country are now taking steps
to interest their members In the new
movement, which Is really only an ex-
tension of the present activities, physi-
cal culture lontr having been an im-portant branch of the Y. M. C. A.

The series of health talks that Is
being conducted by the Portland Y. M.
C. A. Is a part of this larger move-
ment, and will probably lead to the or-
ganisation of a local branch of this
health league. Two of these addresses
have already been given and the third
will be delivered at o'clock tomor-
row nlcht in the Y. M. C. A. auditori-
um. The speaker will be Dr. W. T.
Williamson and his subject will be
"Food In Relation to Health."

The object of the proposed healthleague la to reach every one of the
members of the Y. M. C, A. inan educational campaign for dUease

prevention. It Is expected to createa acst for right living, eating, drink-
ing, sleeping and exercising. By Inter-
esting Y. M. C. A. members In thissubject. It Is expected that not they
alone will receive benefit, but that
each member will become an exponent
and advocate ut healthful living.

It Is asserted by the Y. M. C. A. offi
cers that the createst need In j'orth
America In reference to health and edu-
cation la for popular education and
popular Initiative. Physicians declare
that the present available knowledge
of health laws and sanitation, if made
general, will reduce sickness from 30
to i fer cent. The Y. M. C. A. hopes
to bring about, in some degree, thla
result.

Pamphlets will be Issued upon special
topics, such as sleep, diet, exerciee. and
Intemperance, written In popular lan-
guage, yet on a scientific basis. There
will be literature, lectures, lantern
slides and Instructions available on
shop, child and sex hygiene. on play-
grounds, swimming and life-savi- and
such other subjects as the conditions
In various cities and sections demand.

Apple Lecture 1'oMpoued.
Because of the apple show and the

meeting of the State Horticultural So-
ciety In Portland this week, the usual
apple lecture will not be given at the
Young Men's Christian Association next
Saturday night. The next meeting of
apple growers at the T. M. C A. will be
one week from Saturday night, when
Jhe speaker will be Professor Cordley, of
Oregon Agricultural College. Hla sub-
ject will be "Orchard Pests."

TITE MOKXINO OREGOXIAX, TIIURSBAT, DECE3IBER 0.

PIER BIDS -- INVITED

Figures on Broadway Sub-

structure Wanted Dec. 30.

RIGHT OF WAY UNSETTLED

Mayor and City Attorney Have
Made ,"Xo Move Since Council

Itejcoted Plan for Kxciiange of
Concessions With Itailrond.

In passing a resolution authorising
the City Auditor to advertise for bids
for construction of the substructure of
the new Broadway bridge, the Execu-
tive Board at a special 'session yes
terday afternoon set In motion proceed
ings that will give Portland an In
crease in bridge facilities.

The bids, as authorized yesterday.
will be opened December 30. and will
rause. It is expected, the commence-
ment of the work early In the new
year. Accompanying each bid must be

check for 10 per cent of the total
amount of the bid. which check will be
forfeited in case the succesfful bidder
falls to take the Job after it has been
awarded to hi in.

When bids for the superstructure of
the bridge are to be solicited lias not
yet been announced, but there will be
considerable time olapse before work
on that portion of the viaduct can be-

gin. The substructure, for which bids
have been authorized, is made up prin
cipally of the piers, on which the
bridge is to rest

There is but one thing at present
that Is threatening; to delay work on
the bridge after the contracts have
been let. and that Is securing the rights
of way from the railroad companies
over land owned by them. Several
months ago the Mayor and City Attor-
ney were authorized to negotiate for
the rights of way desired, and to get
a fair valuation of the property a
number of men were asked to give as-
sistance. These negotiations resulted
In the plan for a.9 exchange of conces-
sions between the rlty and the railroad
companies representing the Harr'man
Interests. It Involved the vacation of
a number of East Side streets, and this
aroused the opposition of many peo-
ple, causing the Council to reject the
plan at its last meeting.

After rejecting the plan or exenang
Ing concessions with the railroad com-
panies, the Council again referred the
matter to the Mayor and the City At
tomey, with Instructions for them to
make negotiations for the rights or
way. Thus the matter Is now where
It was almost a year ago, as far as
the rights of way for tha bridge are
concerned.

Whon asked yeiterday If anything
had been done to carry out the last
direction from the Council. Mayor Si
mon said that he had taken no action
In the matter yet.

LINNEA HALL DEDICATED

Swedish Society Takes Possession on
lis Anniversary.

Ur.nea Hull, which has Just bnen built
by the Swedish society of that name, was
dedicated Inst night. The Swedish Vice-Cons-

Vald Lid ell. gave the address of
welcome, after which the builder pre-

sented the keys to the buildin; commute-
s-), who In turn presented them to Die
Fociety Llnnea.

William Sunden delivered the dedication
address and O. F. Isakson the anniver-
sary address, the occasion also being the
Twenty-secon- d anniversary of the so-
ciety. There waa a banquet. The So-

ciety Unnea was orrranlxed with 12 mem-
bers and now has 400.

The building cost H'O.OOO and Is a two-sto- ry

brick. There is a large banquet
hall In the basement; on the first Moor are
the boll and dressing rooms, while the
lodge rooms and library are on the sec-

ond floor. The mnln hall Is finished la
blue and white and the lodge rooms are In
white, with attractive carpets and

USE OF POORFARM DENIED

ll. M. JLombard, Purchaser, Refuses
to Grant Lease to County.

B. M. Iombard, purchaser of the
County Poorfarm on the Canyon Road,
has refused to sign the agreement al-
lowing the County to occupy the prem-
ises until next August for I35S5. the
Interest on the unpaid balance of the
purchase price. The agreement, un-
signed, was returned to the County
Court yesterday.

Plans for the pavilion for tubercular
patients at the new farm near Trout-dal- e

were aubmltted to the court by
the architect ycaterday. As soon as It
is found how many of the consump-
tives now at the old farm will be
taken by the state hospital action to-

ward the erection of a suitable build-
ing will be taken by the court, aays
Judge Cleeton. The court will make
application today to send the tuberou-la- r

patients now at the farm to Salem.
Knamlnatlon of the patients was be-

gun yesterday.

NELIS PEARS SELL AT $6

Price Realized la London Is Kecord
for This Season.

MF.DPOnn, Or.. Nov. 30. (Special.)
W. 8. Brooke, manager of the Snowy
Butte Orchards; at Central Point, was
advised this morning by cabin by a Lon-
don fruit commissioner that a car of
Winter Nells pears had been sold for 16
a box.

This price, while not the record for Win-
ter Nells pears, la the highest that has
been paid this season for this variety.

Domestic Problem Solved.
In today's Issue of The Oregoninn.

on page S. appears another of the
Royal Bakery's famous cartoons, which
have come to be regarded as "stories
without words" in other cities as well
as in Portland. They have an educa-
tional value hitherto unapproached In
the advertising line. The one In today's
Issue is especially strong, for It tells a
story of home happiness, of heart in-
terest, and withal carries a vein filled
with the milk of human kindness and
assists In the solution of one of the
greatest domestic problems of today.

Chehalls Greets Debaters Friday.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. Nov. SO. (Spe-

cial.) The series of joint debates be-
tween teams representing the various
Washington High Schools , will begin
Friday night. Cheholis meets Castle
Rock, the discussion to be held In the
auditorium of the new high school
building here. Considerable interest is
attached to the subject, "The Desir-
ability of An Income Tax" being the
issue this year.

'
Order Your Foods From Our Model Grocery Department 4tH Floor
All Our 6Qc BulK Teas Special Today 46c Pound Use O. W. K. Flotir

crjlter Olds--WQrtmara-Hiii- g Store
2QOO Handsome Xmas Pac&ag'es of
ExtraFancy ii
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Victim Is ot Blood
of Mrs.

Hurt.

That the bullets fired by Mrs. Fran-
ces at her husband at
121 First street night found a
second victim

when Edward a
for the German

to the police that
he had been by one of the
shots.

was seated In a
the store and had

just arisen from his seat to take his
hat from the rack when a bullet
crashed the wall and struck
him In the left hand at the base of the

In the
around the in the affair his
wound was at the time.

went bock to the
and placed himself In

the In which he had been
seated just before the shots were fired.
The course of the bullet was then

'

s
is the power

to awaken and honest of a
When it still on,

no one in the can know agony
she suffers weak,
ness and of her

sodn lose the to the of
man. health suffer she

and it was found that If he had
In that an lastant

longer he would have been shot in the
head.

The bullet which lodged in
was by Dr. Tllzer

and the man was warned of
the danger of He was
unable to his work

The did the was
In almost total at the city Jail
and her was
The wounded is in a

at St.
but will recover.

Glavis Pleads Not
Wash., Nov. 30.

It R. Glavis
with his F. C.

to answer to by the
him with

having burned during the
closed without having
the permit the fire
warden. of the
was waived, and the entered
a of "not His bond was

by Judge Donald at
J 2 60 for his for trial at
the term of

Team Elects
ANN Mich., Nov. 30. Right

Tackle Jr., was
today elected captain of next year's

of football eleven.
Is Junior medical student.
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To get ts "

buy the

Buy a bottle today to have in tha house when needed.

most
hold the pure and love

mam she loses and loves
wide world tbe heart
The woman who from

powe sway heart
a Her and loses

traced

hand

blood

woman who

Ward,
filed

season
from

plea
fixed

court.

a

her good looks, her her
end her power and presti e as a woman. Dr. R. V. of with
the of hi staff of able has for and cured many

of women. He has a for
It is known a Dr. Pierce' It is a

for the and to women. It
and heels. dealers sell it. No honest dealer will

advise you to accept a in order to make a little larger profit.

IT
Or. Ptaant Peilttm mad Lfrmr Mod Aewet,

ood
Box

6 and Apples thelBOX

THese apples selected and
pached by Robinson, De

Redins & CrocKer of Hood River, the originators
of tbe fancy apple pacKing business and they dis-pos- ed

of over 7500 of the pacKages at the National
Apple Show at SpoKane AH the apples are extra
fancy select Spitzenbergs. Winter Bananas, Newtowns and Qrt-- 1

eys No scrub fruit in tHe lot that will spoil in transit Ship them
to Eastern friends for Xmas gifts Expressage will not exceed 5Qc

DINER NEXT DOOF. SHOT

TOJUX'S BULLET WOUXDS

KKSTACRAXT.

Warned Poison-

ing Husband Watson-Metzg- er

Dangerously

Watson-Metzg- er

Tuesday
developed yesterday

morning, Bescovlch.
bookkeeper newspaper
Naclirichten, reported

wounded

Bescovlch restaurant
adjoining Jewelry

through

fingers. excitement centering
principals
unnoticed Bes-

covlch restaurant yes-
terday morning

position

endowment

endures.
womanly

general

8

remained position

Besco-vlch- 'a

removed
wonnded

poisoning.
continue yesterday.

shooting
collapse

arraignment postponed.
husband danger-

ous condition Vincent's Hospital,

Guilty.
GOLDENT5ALE,

(Special.) appeared yes-

terday attorney,
information

prosecuting attorney charging
slashing

obtained
necessary

Reading information
defendant

guilty."
McMaster

appearance
December

Michigan Captain.
ARBOR.
Frederick Conkling,

University Michigan
Conkllnc

s4 DEAVTIFVL
COMPLEXION

& BETTER HEALTH

will

come, naturally, Syrup
Figs Elixir Senna

used, when pleasant laxative
remedy needed, cleanse
system gently effectually

dispel' colds headaches
constipation.

world-wi- de acceptance
family laxatives,

women children
approval eminent
physicians, because compo-
nent parts known them

known wholesome
truly beneficial,
guarantees excellence
Syrup Figs Elixir
Senna.

beneficial effects,
Always genuine,

MANUFACTURED BY THE

California FigSyrupCo

Woman Power
Over Man

Woman' glorious

worthy

derangement special or-

ganism

probably

attractiveness, amiability
Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.,

assistance physicians, prescribed
thousands devised successful remedy woman's ai-
lment. Favorite Prescription. positive
specific weaknesses disorders peculiar purifies, regu-

lates, strengthens Medicine
substitute

MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WEIX.

Pferce'M reynisrs ttnagtlum Stomach,

River Apples
P E R

m" Best for -- W
m Blankets lm
Ml lit::

YOU probably know what tbe ordinary
laundry soap does to blankets.

It shrinks the life out of them because it
contains from 30 to 40 rosin.

Sunny Monday Laundry Soap

is white and contains no rosin. It will wash
woolens and flannels without shrinking
colored goods without fading.

Sunny Monday also contains a wonderful
dirt-start- er which saves half the rubbing.

Washes in any kind. of water.

The N. R.
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Dry Your Clothes on a Wet Washday
With a New Perfection Oil Heater

tS-- 3

jfiw M M-s- iimi iTggijs

When clothes can't be hung
outside, and must be dried in a
room or cellar, the New Perfection
Oil Heater quickly does the work
of sun and air. You can hang up
the wet clothes, light your Perfec-
tion Oil Heater, open the damper
top, and the heat rises and quickly
dries the clothes.

Do not put off washing to
await a sunny day in order to avoid
mildew. Dry your washing any
day with hot air from a

RFECTflOM
Smokeless jI

sU jju I j v g

Absolutely smokeless and odorless

It gives lust as much heat as you desire. It is safe, odorless
and smokeless.

It has an automatic-lockin- g flame spreader, which
prevents the wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and
is easy to remove and drop back, so the wick can be quickly
cleaned. Burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, (be-
cause of new device in construction, and can always be easily
unscrewed for rewicking.

An indicator shows the amount of oil in the font. Filler-ca- p does not need
to be screwed down, but is put in like cork in bottle, and is attached to the
font by chain. Finished in japan or nickel, strong and durable, well-mad- e, built
for service and yet light and ornamental. It has cool bandle and damper top.

Dealers Everywhere. If not of yours, write for descriptive circular
tme mearest agency tne

Standard Oil Company

t :.
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